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VALUE

THE BEST QUALITY

Mohawk Building Portland, Oregon

The Best Values of the Season in Women's

Ready toWear Garments
can ual theSe values elsewhere, we want Lo know it, for we are

md that look likecan't. You may
coat dent as we can be that y5u

the superior fineness of material and the
these but not the undoubted style,

artist c designing and tailoVing of our garments-- and we know we re quite safe

Come to-morro- w and share in the big values.
h leaving the rest to you.

Women's Suits $12.50 to $25.00
T. ,est

--

uit value3 the season ! Tomorrow we will offer selection of 400 new,

all sizes. These suits, for qualityin color, n
stvlish Sprin Suits in pretty range

unsurpassed. Made of fine trench serges,
of material and tailoring, are

materials. Some coats are artistically trimmed
English basket weaves and novelty

with self and contrasting colors of satin and braids, others are strictly plain tailor

made You must see these values to appreciate them.

Spring Coats at $8.50 to $25
A handsome shoeing of very smart and tastly models in Street Coats awaits your

with regard to style, fit and
approval here tomorrow. If you are wisely particular

finish if you are interested in getting the maximum of good looks and long wear for

your money, then you will at least inspect our showing. They come in fine all wool

mixtures, in serges, diagonals and ceteris in the most becoming styles shown in

many seasons. All colors.

Lawn Waists at 65c to $7.50
A very choice offering of about 25 doz. new Spring Waists, made of excellent quality

lawn and neatly trimmed with combinations of embroidery lace, long or short

uleeves. Well Jmade and neatly finished. You'll profit by seeing this showing of

moderately priced waists.

Silk ' Dresses $10.50 to $25
We want you to see our line of beautiful new silk dressy. They are well made

of the best of silks-mess- aline, taffeta, foulard and pongee. Prettily trimmed with

fancv nets and bands. The assortment of colors and styles is too varied for full

description. Vou cannot realize their lull beauty tin you see mem.

PROGRESS MADE

IN BUILDING

City and Suburbs Show Sub-

stantial Increase.

Oregon City is growing not a
boom, mushroom growth, but a
steady, substantial growth that ineaus
pormanoncy. All ovor the city yon
will find new residences going op and
iniprovemouts aro uotud everywhere.

Yet the growth not equal to the
"demand. ThiB week a new comer to
Oregon Oity reported to the Ooorior
office that lie had searched cverv
street ou this sine ot the river for a
house to rent and had found but ouu
"to rent" sign.

The Courier hH long beon urging

;
IN

IN

proporty owners to build rentable
houses, and we Bliall continue to urge

it. We oan't expect people ot locate
here when we oan't provide them

with houses. The demand is here and

supplying it is simply a business in-

vestment. If property owners will
look at it this way our city will grow.
If they wou't, it will stand still aud

thus boom tne suburban property
here and Portland.

Our oity has a good start for Hill,
and we want to keep the gait. Here
are some of the thiugs doing, and
each mouth the Courier wants to

priut a like record.
any Hue n sidelines are nearing

completion all along the O. W. P.

line to Portland aud one uuiong the
hundreds staudsout clearly as a model

home. The new country domicile of
Mayor Geo. C. Brownoll, at Concord
station, situated in a delightful groeu
spot of six acres surrounded by large
oaks. The home is a model of the
builder's art, and from the basemout
Willi modern beating' apparatus to the
MniBhiul attic there is not a detail

"It
Cured

My
Back"

Knr twentv-nin- e vears have

been at intervals a great sufferer
from rheumatism. During that
time, no telling how many gal-

lons of the various kinds of lini-

ments and oils have used and
with but little relief. Recently,

was confined to my bed help- -

and used it with such satisfactory results that sent for two large bottles,
and have up to this time used about half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
success." James Hyde, Bcebe, White County, Ark.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. James E. Alexander, of North Harpswell, Me., writes: " am

a horseshoer and subject to many strains in my back and hips which has
brought on rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. had it so bad one night
when sitting in my chair, that had to jump on my feet to get relief.
at once applied your

MAM'S
TrTirTTTnTT5

to the affected part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly easy.
think it is the best of all Liniments."

Sloan's Liniment does not need any
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrant.
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat.
It gives almost instant relief.

Price 25c., 50c, and $1.00 at All Dealer.
Send for Sloan's Free Book on lionet. AddrcM

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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for beauty and comfort. The
large living room opening from an
attractive reception hall which with
the beautiful dining room is situated
along the large porch, all command-
ing a magninoent view of oountry
side, resplendent with green ver-
dure. Beautiful fireplaces add a
warmth aud grace to the living room
and chamber above and in the rear of
the living room Mr. Browneil is plan-
ning an attractive library with its
built-i- u book cabinets. Cooling chests,
water tups and Dutch oupboards, all
modern, add to the haudiness of the
kitohen and numerous bright aud at-

tractive chambers cover the second
floor. It is in reality a four-stor- y

affair aud finished throughout in
natural fir in beam and panel effect
of thelprettiest grain.

in the spacious six acres oronaras
are beiug planted and subidvisious for
a family flock of goats owned by Mr.
browneil. wluoli supply valued mils
for the family.

New

omitted

Altogether it is a model of beauty
and comlort combined with oountry
grace so apparent in our twentieth
oeutury aron nocture.

Following tho completion or tne
magnificent danoe hall aud store house
by Frank Busoh on 11th and Water
streets, much improvement has been
going on until that section bears the
appearance of a veritable summer gar
den and the cleaning up crusade lias
boon a promiuout factor in the ap-

pearance of the whole waterfront at
this point. This is indeed a very
good example aud the uxoellout pat-
tern sut by this foremost and enter
prising Oregon City merchant might
well be followed by others along the
river bank.

Three new homos grace the little
knoll on Ceuter street between Elev-
enth and Twelfth, Dr. Ico's home,
now occupied by himself, and the
bungalow and cottage just uearmu
oompietiou being erected tor rental
by Miss .Lou I oohrau. They will ue

modern aud attractive aud have al-

ready boon engaged by Oiegou Oity
folk. These will add immensely to

the appearance of this part of the city
and Oregon Uity would do better had
it more such sensible and g

vou nt business women.
OliriHtiau Soionoe Chanel lias been

computed and presents a commanding
appearance, just back from the brow
of our fashionable promenade Sir- -

viceB aro being held therein regularly
at the present time and this addition
is not only appreciated by those of the
Science faith but by the neighborhood
as well, for the enlivened appearauce
added to the viciiuty.

John Pittuer has a ten-roo- two-stor-

residence well along on High
street, near Fourth, on the hill.

V. Harris is building over aud re-

modeling a residence ou Fourteenth
street near Main.

John Lowry hss a handsome two
story and basement residence nearly
completed at Green Point.

Clarenoa Fields has a handsome
$0,000 reRidenoe well along at Mel-dru-

It is hesiitifullv situated and
landscape gardening adds much to its
beauty.

Mr. Eokoft has thn foundation
ready for a new residence on Center
street ou the hill, opposite the

Home.

Mrs. L. Newton has moved her
n..tif...,ti.iitarv arnru til ita fnrmttr In- -

cation, on Seventh street. Tne build
ing, which is owned by Will Ureen,
has recently been remodeled. The
old part of the building was moved
back and a larger room was added to
the front, whioh is used fur the store,
aud the back room will be used for a
living mom for the family. Both
rooms have been newly papered and
painted, and present a very neat

j

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

M. Limerick of Portland was an
Oregon Oity visitor Monday.

Miss Anna Dean of Portland made a
business trip to this city Monday.

B. F. Riley of Portland is transact-
ing business in this city.

Born. Sunday afternoon, to Mr. aud
Mrs. P. 8 Finucane, a ton pound son.

George Dilley of MoMiunville is
visiting Oregon Oity friends.

W. M. Andrews of Gresham is
transacting bnainiBS in this city.

Ed Sohoeohinz spent Sunday visit-
ing friends in Aurora.

Misses Beryl Long and Jennie Schatz
were Portland visitors Sunday.

Mr. andJMrs. Clint Rutherford were
visiting Portland friends Sunday.

Miss Mildred Smith has recovered
from an attack o the measles.

Attorney W. A. Hylman of Estacada
was transacting business in thiB city
Monday.

W. S. Hurst and wife of Canby were
Oregon Oity visitors Monday.

Louis Eercham of Highland made a
business trip to thiB city Monday.

Olias. Prnfer of Portland was tran-
sacting bnisness here Monday.

Mrs. Henry Fromong is very ill at
her home in Oauemah.

Mrs. M. L Driggs is viBiting Port-
land friends this week,

W. M. Grace is visiting relatives
in Portland.

Just received a beautiful line of
hats for Easter. Call early. Celia
Goldsmith.

Mr. and MrB. Henry Schatz and
three children of Portland were visit-
ing relatives in thiB oity Sunday.

Miss Helen Smith, who has been
quite ill at her home in Oauemah, is
improving.

Chas. Boylau of Portland was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. W. 0. Green,
in this city Monday.

Miss'Anua Shannon returned to her
work in Huntley's drug store Monday
after a brief illness.

William Beck, a commission mer-
chant of Portland, was transacting
buisness in this city Monady.

Miss Mahel Johnson retarned to her
home in Portland Monday, after a
week a visit with Miss Daisy Lar
son in this city.

Miss Celia Goldsmith has just re-

ceived some new novelties in millin-
ery for Easter

Ernest Rands and Rhea Cole left
Monday morning for Cow Greek,
where they will do some surveying
work.

Robcoo Frost returned Monday to
Centralis, after visiting over Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Julia Frost, in
Oauemah.

Howard Latourette and wife and
Jack Latourette of Portland returned
to their home in Portland Monday
atter visiting relatives in this oity.

Miss Maggie Reilly has bought out
the Pollatier Post Card Store ou
Fourth and Main-street- in thiB city,
and after remodeling the building
will open a confectionery and ice
oreaui store. She expects to open the
new establishment about April 15th.

Wednesday afternoon President N.
W. Ferrin, of the Pacific University,
addressed the student body of the Ore-

gon City high school. He spoke of
the work at Pacifio University in the
outset for some time, and then en-

tered upon the theme be had choeeu,
whioh was an astronomical one, "The
Sun." He spoke of the magnitude of
heat, the possible application of its
great energy to practical life through
the medium of Bcienoe, and gave
many interesting observations con-

cerning the distance from Earth and
the other pluuets, aud its relation to
iheni, its direction and rate of speed
in the universe aud its effect upon the
earth, from a modern soientilio stand-
point. The address was thorouhgly
scien tifio, wbb easily understood and
was very interesting and enjoyed by

all present.

Claude S. Howard of the Muliuo
mills was in the oity Wednesday and
hauled out one of the biggest loads
of flour from the mill that has beeu
brooght here for nearly a year. Mr.
Howard states tha there seems to be
an unusual demand for Howard's Best
Hour, for which he seemed well
pleised. Mr. Howard further states
thatj'he m;ll is now olosed and that
thev are preparing to iutsall ue.v ma-

chinery, puttiug lu modern machines
of the very latest pattern for makin
the finest aud best grade ot flour
known.

April Jurors.
The following is a list of jurors

drawn for the oircuit court of Clack-

amas conuty for the term commenc-
ing the third Monday in April:

Emil, Gelbrioht, New Era; A. P.
Todd, Pleasant Hill; D E. Yoder,
Killin; Richard Wright, Maoksburg
Sam Warnock, New Era; L. G.

Estacada: B. F. Weddle,
Tualatin; J, J. Cooke. Oregon City;
U.S. Gibson, Eagle Creek; H. T.
Shipley, West Oiegou Citv ; William
Fine, Oauemah; Miohael Kroll,
Maple Lane; W H. Kandlo, Spriug-waie- r;

John Kent, Abernothy ;Hubert
Engle,. Soda Springs; K. W. Zim-

merman, Barlow; O. O. Whitten,
Oswego; Ch'is Kooher, Barlow;
Joseph Conrad, Marquam ;Johu Aden,
Tualatin; David Williams, Oregon
City; Chas. Shockley, Highland; S.
P. Berg, Barlow; O'has. A. Lakiu,
MiUankie; John F. Jennings, Glad-
stone; W. E. Bonney, Canyon Creek;
Adolph Asehoff. Bull Run; Chas.
Halton, Harding; W. F. Hartnell,
Maple Lane; E. F. Guenther, Beavei
Creek; G. W. Atwood, Harmony.

A family ronnion was held Sunday
at the home of T. . L. Turner, in
Stafford.iu honor of Miss Elizia 01o9e.
A splendid dinner was served aud a
pleasant day was enjoyed by all T.
L. Turner and daughter aud Miss
Eliza Close will Heave Thursadv for
Dayton Wash., where they will visit
relatives and friends. Those present
at the family reunion were : Mr. ana
Mrs. J. Seeley and two children, Mr.
aud Mrs. John Turner, Mr. aud Mrs.
Albert Turner aud family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Turner aud family, Mr.
and Mrs. Seedling and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gross mid daugh-
ter Hattie, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Turner.
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Elllgsou and two
children, Miss Eliza Close, and Mr.
T. L. Turner.

A meeting of the delegates from
the camps of this county, Modern
Woodmen, was held at Estacada,
Wednesday, to elent delegates to the
state camp to be held at Hood River
in May. Four of the five camps of
the county were represented. I. D.
Taylor of this city was elected dele-

gate and G. 0. Dallas of Damascus
Camp was elected alternate.

Wednesady afternoon Mrs. Donovan
entertained a number of friends at
her home in Willamette. A splendid
dinner was served at 13 o'olock and
the afternoon was spent in conversa-
tion aud musio. Mrs. Donovan was
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Forsberg. A pleasaut aftrenoon was
enjoyed by all. Those attneding were
Mrs. E. H. Cooper, Mrs. N. M.

Mrs. Emma Tliomas, Mrs.
Paul Nauman Mrs J. Randall, Mrs.
Pauline Schwartz, MrB William Har-
vey, Mrs. Frank Fosberg, Mrs. Mad-doc- k

aud Mrs. Donovan.

John Scott, a prominent citizen of
Scott's Mills, was in this oity Wednes-
day, exhibiting a new Mitchell auto-
mobile which he purchased a few
days ago He left Thursday morning
in his new car for his home', and was
accompanied by Mr. Joe Harless, also
of Scott's Mills, and Mrs. Mint Cross,
who went as fa as Molalla with
them.

Mrs. Kate W sner M cCluskey of
Chicago is in the oity for a lew days,
the guest of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. N. Wis-ne- r.

Mrs. McOluskey is an unusua-
lly talented reader and will present
the beautifufull story, "A Mudcn
Madouna" at the Congregational
church Friday evening, April 7, at
8 o'clock.

Lao Johnson and R P. WaNh of
Milwaukie were visiting friends in
this oity Tuesday.

1 Walter Little made a business trip
to rortiana xuesaay.

Miss Iva Harrington was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

Mike Waloh. a blaoksmith of
Blaeksbnrg, passed through this citv
Tuesday, on his way to Portland,
where he purchased some steel for
tho summer work.
1 J. E. Harless of Molalla was an
Omgou Oity visitor Tuosday.

Warren E. Ootnan, of Klamath
Falls, who was formerly citjloditor

KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH HOME

T is wonderful how much satisfac- -

tion can be obtained from a talk

over the Bell Telephone.
A letter carries words, but the Bell Service Las

been brought up to' suqh a point of perfection that
the modulations of the voice are clearly heard.

The cheery tones show that the talker is well

and in good spirits. The call may come from a sub-

urban village or a distant city, but within the limits
of the carrying power of ihe voice, th e Bell
Service carries the tone as well. You get a person-
al interview with a friend hundreds of miles away.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

5 JO MAIN ST., OREGON CITY, ORE.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System

r
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Absolutely Pure
The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal

Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Chemists' tests have shown that a part of the alum from
biscuit made with an alum baking powder passes Into
the stomach, and that digestion Is retarded thereby.

Read the label and make sure that your baking
powder Is not made from alum

on the Evening Herald in that oity,
was an Oregon Ulty vintor 'iuesaay.

U. Windoew of the Paoiflo Coast
Biscuit (Jo., of Portland, made a
business trip to Orecon Oity Tues-
day.

F. W. McLerion of Wilhoit was an
Oregon Oity visitor Tueday.

Ray Wiley of Portland is the Ruest
of his annt, Mrs. Stanley Williams,
in this city.

Attorney iFletoher of Milffaukie
was transacting bnisness in this city
Wednesday.

R. S. Ooe, a prominent Canby citi-
zen, was visiting Oregon Oity friends
Wednesday.

A. W. Cook of Damascus was visit-
ing relatives in this city Wednesday.

Deputy Assessor George F. Johnson
and 1. D. Taylor attended the W. O.
W. convention in Estacada Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Ida Warren of Oak Grove
made a business trip to this city
Wednesday. ,

Mrs. Peter Smith of Canemah was
transacting business in Portland Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brookley of Sheri-
dan a.e visiting Oregon City friends.

Roy Gales of Arlington was an
visitor Tuesday.

H. F. O. Fiok of Portland was
transacting business in this city
Tuesday.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Linwood
Jones entertained six tables at bridge,
in honor of her sister, Mrs. Louis
Levinger, of Baker Oity. The house
was prettily deoorated for the occa-
sion incut flowers aud Oregon grape
and presened a beautiful appearance.
The prizes were won by Mrs E. P.
Rands and Mrs. O. W. Eastham.
Dainty refreshments were served and
the following ladies were present:
Mrs. J. Wisner, Mrs. E. T. Fields,

Pacific States
2671

Mrs. A. A. Price, Mrs. 0. W. East-ha-

Mrs. M. 0 Strickland Mrs E.

P. Rands, Mrs. H. E. Straight, Mrs.

O. H. Meissner, Mrs. Hugh Hendry,
Mrs. Neita Lawrence, Mrs. L. L.

Pickens, Mrs. M. D. Latonrette,
Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. A. L. Beatie,
Mrs. John Lewthwaite, Mrs. L.

Levinger. Mrs. L. E. Jones, Miss Ois
Pratt, Miss Marjorie Oaufield, Miss

Veda Williams.Mrs. E. Strupler, Mrs.

J. Sausome, Mrs. Davitson. Miss
Sarah Jacoobs, and Miss McGuire of

Portland.

Folly costs a lot of money, but a
great number of people appear willing
to pay the Drlce.

Many a man in his reflective moods
woudors why his wife loves him, aud
so do his neighbors.

When yon don't know just what to
do, go in and have a good talk with
jour wife.

itlJISImml

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the, genuine

BLAck-dKusH- T

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-- S

Die medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

HOW
Would you like a

fine little home

Risley Station on
o. w. p.

Everything yon could wish lot
planted in the garden of

21 acres for

Call at The Courier Office

REDUCTION IN DENTAL WORK

During the next month, beginning in April, we are going to give

you a discount on all Dental worV, where the bill amounts to ten

dollars or more. This will be a splendid opportunity for those

who have been waiting to have their dental work done. You

have to make arrangements early to get an appointment. The

mouth of April is a dull mouth, but we propose to make it a lively

one. The work will be the best and we guarantee the same. Our

best guarantee is our 20 years successful practice in Oregon Citv.

Dr. L L. Pickens Dr. G. A. Brown

Dentists

Phone

Weinhard Building

Home Phone
A 131


